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S. S. S. Cures
Sores and Ulcers

H4 Matters Not How Ob-jtkM- ttt,

r Wbt Otter
fctiiMtffe Have F!kd.

ftatiitate Bores and ulcer, which

mw6 to heal under ordinary trent-mH- i,

toon become chronla and dcop-m4- 4

And lend to condition most
rioiw. They nro caused In different

waya, but In every case the Wood U
Involved, and no amount of local treat-
ment can have any effect Tho poUon

mut bo eliminated from the blood
before a euro can bo had

TJSOWN IT.OM A HORSE.
Xr. It. Kuhn, of Warlon. ??(. iwrlV

"About three ream aro my rrandlaugh
Wbliwowl, wm thrown trom a "?'' JTl

eMVlwra wormier thf aealp. Though under
the twatmrnt of physicians toraeveral months.
Ih wound re roalned about the umf, until It
finally boeama very awrry-lookl- j, and broM

sore ThU oon sorfad
to othr pari of the
Kiln anil raa down tba

Ida of tha neckjncr-Ins- t
lnwverttr.and fear-fou- r

rtlflrur1nft her.
MhA tliffti tilired un
der the care of the fe-- i

iiltr of a
hospital, bat even th;

Btar-- HP1 treatment he received
there faiieitorreiinvsci!3l terrlblaaor. Betdlnit
of tha man cnra oiM blood trouble effected

try It.aml It relierad lnr promptly. I" ifew
months she wm entirely cured, a id u rce r
a mark now remains whera the d!eaie Jitld
toll away."

A QUNBHOT WOUND.
Capt.J, It. Mcllrayer, the well-know- n

of Uwrencetiur, Ky., iay I
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A ItKPUHLIOAN CliAMI'lONU A

LAilOU DILL.

If It bo truo Hint an ounce of pro

ventton It worth a pound of cure,

then HIM' bill No. 148 I ono of tho

most Important nnd morltorlou bill

which liuyo pcd nt tills cilon. It
la entitled "an act in prevent tho
nmlntainanco or employ nn nnucd

body or men In the Unto of Orcnun,

other than thoso provided by law,

and providing punishment thciofor."

It Is Intended to deal, by tho pro

yontlyo method, with un evil which

In sumu ntatcn linn reach Rlxnlntlc

proportions, and caused inanullnn and

death of scores of, pretty Kccd citizens.
Too Mil makes It unlawful for any

portion or ufisocjutlgu of poitons to

.nulntiiln or employ In any

city, nn armed body of man for tho
purpofo of performing any of tho du

tlctpropurly bclonulnit. to tho police

foicc; or to uiulntuln utiy uniformed

putrtl lyitom not undor tho direct
centrol of nnd uppolnlcd by the
proper city authorities, Tho penalty

for violation li it lino of not lot than
11,000 nor more tlmn 15,000, and In ad

dltluu tho offendur mny bo Imprisoned

uot to oxeced onu year.

Thin uct will prevent tho Inlnnluc
tlou Into thl state of tho pornlclou
nnd ryatem of armed
bodies of oca)lcd dQtccllvtt),by which
corporations In wmio slaWs haye
ovor-rlddo- n both the laws of the
country nud the laws of humanity.

Thocoiuplalutncd with which some
states havo allowed armed bodies of
thUK and liluhblnders to U Imported

and klyo'i our to bUuc to shoot down

lUcltUcni without color of authority
orUwJs u development of a tplrlt
which hait no proper place in this

In I. Vrnlmon
Cuoper'i l.cathtr
Bloellnu Tal. we
Trad tiorlea of tht
wander ful agtllty,mM jmnlcat endurance
and the unerring

of the eye of
Ihe Aratilcan Indian
wbcu nc tcltncd u
pttuc over (Mt conll.
went Uffort be waa
dttuuchevt by modemml cWUUatlon, lie waa a
roulfira apeeimtn
of pbTiieal waubood.
lie lived entirely in
th UIMD air .(

knew no medirioe. aave the twjl bribe
CivJIUed mau ItaiW an unnatural and as

ttflbraliBV Hfr. I'nHka lUe Indian Jf he
weuiii tualauln liU pltyalcal and medal
JaUli. be tauat take rrawinable pitcau.
tloua to cetntat dUoaae Neatly all ills- -

K have theii locejitwn la lir4er gf
fU aiirtkHi, iwpldlty uf the liver and

Jw'l7Wirt lr l'Utte'a Coldeo
Mt4iAl fHovfiy U made of aim pie beika,
H rMH ilia lt pptlltr, makra Iiea

m a atatmltaitoii MifMt. invitwatea
Mm; Hver, wiritica lUe Mood and ntoaiotea

w tMtural rtorw f etcrcdon and .
awetiB). Jt eenda tbt itch, teL lif Ktvltta--
Wtwt tHKtndlttff tliioiKb tbt attttiea and

i an wrcuiawiy muuitxtarea. It
Heauacaea. tietvouaaen. drAl.

laaaHuile. ami ditvra out all lui,ur(.
tM J dlaraae rtlM. It mira Jt wr

ert. of all ?&m of rauHmpllott, btoa
Mrt, aUkma ami lUeaH4 of the alrnae.

. It gmt Kwad aud Kfirb!a- - alerts
mivv way alt torfilr and wtutal tatUua
e4 mmtf igwr and, bealih to everr or.
tm ft Mw body Mdtc n dealtra tell It,4hjnkijrle. "iwUout,"

1 H?JX rt,i CharUe
... aV.ftJ.1 1- ,-

af We f jpeVw C mii iu avau ! mi wy l aiul ocuuul
ES"" Herc'a Catiu

th ai 1 aw
eff

Mr. H WMMBt foHftt are aun- -

ft. 9 ami J Wkt U a Uia- -

le d Km & wifai wtbaitf. Tbey sever
rwi a4 ul Medjk-itt- e HMca,

in th left UfRoBift re ri s 1 wm ihot
. niti ponflioerea gm -

rrcTiitnf,.i
"- --

.a.iMi,an
Into rnnnln(;aoree.na
Kii. m a great deal
ot paw ana ikw"':lone. 1 yM treated
by many doctors and
look a number of blood
rtmedlea, but none dd
sie any good and did
not teem to check the
progreM of the eore 1

UA heard Bwlfl'a Hpe-ci-

(8. 8. 8), Mgfilr
recommended for th
blood, and concluded W

(rtre It a trial, and the
reaullwaaTery dratlfy-in- .

B. B. S. aeemetl w
Mtrishtatthe trt.dl.le,
and forced the polaon
out of my Wood i won

lot mm heaW 7iVc.Uf
sound and well. I ant sor 8.8.8.
the belt blood remedy made."

It mattpra not how they wo acquired
or what treatment ha inllPd.B. H. o.

will euro the most obatlnate, deep-leatc- d

ore or ulcer. It Is uwdc to
expect local treatment of gnlvca, lo-

tion, etc., to effect a cure, because
thoy can not rench tho teal causo of tho
trouuin, which in u.- -. - i

drive out every trace of Impurity in
.. i.i i ....I In tl.ta wnv mirpa tmr. I
mo ijiiiu iiu in mm ", """ ';,
maneiitly tho worat cae. It I the
only blood remedy Kuarantecd

Purely Vegetable
and contain not a partlclo of potah,
mercury, or other mineral. 8. 8. H.

cure Oontaglou Wood 1'oliion, Scrof-
ula, Cancer, Catarrh, Kcitema, Rhcu-matli-

Sorei, Ulcer, Jloll. or any
other blood trouble Valunblo book
on thcie disease will bo mailed freo
to any addrew, by tho Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

country and doc not obtain In

Oicpon.
Home of our back-countr- y citizens

who have been led to contldor "tho
Multnomah delegation" as tho em-

bodiment of everything capitalistic
and oppressive will do well to make a
note of the fact that at least ono of

tho Multnomah representatives la

Imbued with ,tho spirit of Kcnulno

Western Americanism.
When this bill came up In tho

House, Its author, Jtcp. Hill, mude

tho most effective short speech ot the
session. Ho Is an earnest and con-

vincing speaker, wasMnif no time in

ruash, but koIiik directly at tho heart
of what ho wishes to say, and sayluit

It tersely and cleat ly. And, unlike
Homooflhu iiicmbeis who nro

Jumping up like n

Hop, Hill docs not take up I no

llmo of li'o Houso unless ho has somo

tiling worth whllo to say. Ho Is also
ono of too few who can bo hcaid
and iiudcrsiood nmld tho confusion
and In spite of tho wretched acoustic
properties of tho hall ot representa-

tives.

rJUGAU IIHBV STATISTICS.

TdmcrOllvei sjys;
"Tho faiuJCis of (Irando Hondo

ynlloy iccolvcd 11,60 per ton for llioir
beets Uatycar nnd lost over tm'j.OOO

on loo whole crop."
On tho authority of tho nanio

Mcnilomau, said crop nuKrcuatcd WKX)

ion. Now lot's ilKuro a little. The
farmer lost t.OCO on bOOO tons,
tliuivforo thoy lost 11.31) cents per
ton. Now thoy ask a bounty of only

I per ton to coablo them to inlw
bcots at a profit, What exceedingly
funny iiiallioumtlchuis they urul
Awaluontlio same hIiowIuk If tliry
hud rut'olvcd such a bounty hut year,
thoy would hayo lost only tin.OOO, and
anjwouioto uiuiursUnd that this
would have been enllioly satlsfaatoiy,
for the bounty asked for U supposed
tobosudlelentloselthe Industry on
Us feet.

Truly thco iwoplo nie modest In
tholr dciuatids-- or else they nto
HucmIuk' at tholr statistic.

en .mijgij ii, .....
TIIK fill BKl TAX Miu.

Touehlnic tho provlilons of UIbui
son' sheep tax and coyote walp boun-
ty bill and tho claim that It Is pi Imai- -

lly a tax ou tlio Niieep man thomselvos
It Is luiercuiutf to nuie bow the tax
will fall In two , In Crook
county, with her Utt.OOOslieoptiio one- -

halt mill on utieop will yield about
I3S0, and the ouo-fourl- h mill prwi

ony UxMIS, makli.K ltW In nil, n
ojo and one-tcut- h rents a luvid
In Multiiotuilt county, with U9TI

sheep, tuc sheep tax will yield about
is ;, ami tho property ux 110,100,

wiKiotf IIO.W.U; or nearly tfi
par head on her bhecp.

W!".1;", i i.u i, i

Notice,
Tht annual metHiun of the Juhn A.

LiHtan, Veteran lleuuion AvMyUtloo.
for thu elect Inn nf uiii.M fur n... ....
ulp, yvar, will tako placo at 0. A, It.

nan, mmiamn, ur.,011 l0. II, S0Q.
All that aw Interested are oordlally

luvlttd o attend.
MlW. ANNA 048IUTT.

,Y.,C0.' 1'wsideut,
Jean : Ihvink,

tieerciary.

Duuolution Notice,
Notice I hereby clveu thai, tim mrw

cantlloilrm heretnforu xuini Mnit
kiowo at H. A. McCall St Co,, ha
till aay dlwoiyed by mutual irousent.
AU aocountawlll boeolleatwl ami mu
by H. A. McCall.

l A. KAUNM.I
H cm, Or., Jan. is, lbVO. i is u

. ...aaiMujuum-..a-- l"
rSS.fisaSSB1!! nuiimm'J'i'-'"r- '

nrt,,fy""'?1-'ll'JL!'!;--

iiiwwiiirriY-ri7'rtfiirr,aii- ua

FllUPlNQS ATTACK.

Contlnned from Flnt fate- -

Wasiiinoton, Feb. 6. Admiral
Dewey today cabled tlio oavy depart-

ment that hostilities had bCRUn be-

tween the American army and naval

forces In nnd nbout Manila nnd the

rhlllpplno Insurgent. The lnur-pent- s.

ho nld. had been the aicif rtss- -

orsnnd hnd been repulsed. Hla dis

patch Is as follows

"MANit.A, Feb. C-- Tho InsurRents
Inaugurated a BCiiernl cngiiBcmcnt

yesterday and last nlKht, which con-

tinued today. The American army

and navy were iranerally successful.

The Insurgents were driven back nnd

our line was advanced. There were

no casualties to the navy. Dkwky."

The news came like n shock, for the
administration, though apprised that
tbouulv situation prevailed In the
Philippines, had clun steadily to the
Pope Unit by tact nnd patience actual
fiUhtloK rnllit be averted, and oven

those public men who felt that hos-

tilities would follow hhould the treuty
bo rutlllcd unci tlio United States at
tempt to occupy the islands, believed

Unit Ajtuloaldo would not force the
iMitlnu when the treuty ot peace was.

InilsmostiiltlcalstaKC.
Home wnutorlul opp.incnts of inc

rntldoitlon nf the tienty adhere to
Miplr position, but the general opln

Ion In WushMlon touluht Is that tho
news fio.u Mutillu Insuies tho ratifi
cation of tho 1 rcaty tomorrow (Mon

day) ailcinoon.

WinNcrroK, Feb. H.O-M- m..

Tho following Icleaiatn, just received
by tho chief slsnul officer, Is tho tlrit
nons received from tho army at Ma-nll-

"MAV.t.A, Feb. fl,-- To Ocn. Crccly,
chlpf signal olllcei: Tho ncMnn con-tlnuc-

since early this morning; losses

nio quite heavy; every thing Is favor-

able to our aims, (signed.)
TllOMI'KON."

Col. Thompson Is tho chief signal
officer on tho staff of General Otis.

Mana, 5,-- 8:15 p. m. The lung
expected rupture bct'vron the Amei
cans und Fllllplnos has coino nt last.
Tho formoi-ur- engaged In solving the
ri'lllnplno problem with tho utmost
expedition iKisslhlc.

Tlio clash cumo at 8il0 o'clock yes
tcidov evening, when thrco dai'ntr
Fillcpluos darted past tho Nebraska
rcvimoiib utrJautn Men,but retired
when challenged. Thoy lupoatcd the
eiMirlmontw'thoutdiiiwinu the son-til- f'

Hie, but at the third tlino Cor-

poral Oicoley chnllcn,cd tho- - Flllp-plno- s,

killing one of them and wound-
ing another. Almost Immediately
nfterwiiid tlin Fillppluos' line, fiom
Calvocun to Santa Mesa, commenced
a ftiHlhtdc, which wus effectual.

The Nobrnsk'i, Montana, and North
Dakota outposts leplled vigorously
und held tholr ground until relnfoue-itieut- s

arrived. The FllllpluoH, In the
mean lime, concontintcd at three
points -- C'llvoeau, Uaguluiigln, nnd
Santa Mesa,

At about I o'clock the Filipinos
opened ti hot lire from nil three places
simultaneously. This was supple
iiicutcd by the tiro of two siege guns
wt llallk-llull- k und by advancing Miclr
sklrmlHliors from Paco tin J Pandacuu.
Tho Americans responded with it tor
rlblo llio but, owing to tlio darkues,
they woreunablo to determine Its t.

Tho Utah light urtUlury llnally
succeeded In silencing tlio nutivus'
bittcry.

Tho Thl'd art'llory also did good
woikon tho extreme left.

The onkiigeinent hut over an hour.
Tho cruder Chin lesion and gunboat

Concord, stationed off Miilabonii,
opened tlio fiom their secondary bat
terles ou the Filipinos' position ul
Citvocuu und kept It up vigorously.

AU'i'lthoia was another fuslladu
along the entire lino und the United
Stales .Hcu-uol'i- g double-lurroltit- rt

monlior Moudunock opoued lire on the
enemy from off Malate.

With duylLlit tho Americans ad-va- m

Ml, Tho California and Wash'
lugioii leu'menta mado a splendid
ulmrao and druvo the Fllllplnos from
tholr woiks at Paco und Santa Mosa.
Tim Neuiii-k- a regiment uho dlstln-MUMic- d

Iteolf, capturing scvorul
how(er und n very

su-on- position at the reservoir
'i lull Iscounuetcd with tho water

works,
Tho Kuusasaud Dakota reglmonU

coin el led tho enemy's Hunk tn retire
UiUilvoci.n,

There wm InUmulltou tiring at
various jxiltiiH all day lung.

Tho ho of the FUHpluos cannot
boostlmattKi at presout but thoy wore
known to bo considerable.

The Amei lean lostw are Miniated
at SO men killed and 12a wounded.

The slight cough may
soon become decp-teutc- d ami
hurtl to cure. Do not let it
settle on the lungs.

Thinkl Has there been
consumption in your family?

Scott's Emulsion is Cod-liv- er

oil with hypophos-phitc- s.

Thee arc the best
remedies for a cough.

Scott's Emulsion has saved
thousands who, neglecting
the cough, would have drift-
ed on until past hope. It
warms, soothes, strengthens
and invigorates,

- - - .

A Health- -
. tlnQtpt.lir'fl

Maker Stomach Bit-tr- a

Ian health
....i.. nmi n iirntth. saver. It makes

tho blood muscles strong,
ho brain clearthe apnetlto keen, the

liver active, the digestion perfect, the
nerven duuiik " "";

Hosteller'sIt sets matter
right In the stom-
ach; Stomacha hcalhy
stomach does the
rest, Bitters

The Rygoratcs, armed with bos
nnrl nrrnws. madea very determined
stand In the face of a hot artillery lire

and left many dead on the Held.

Mnveml attcmnts were made in tins
city yesterday evening to assassinate
tfic American olllcers.

FUOM GKNEHAfc OT1H.

Wabhivoyon, Feb. O.-- Thc follow-l.ii- r

cablegram, from General Otis, lias

been received at the war department:
"Manila. Feb. 5.-- To Adlutnnl- -

Gcneral Vahhlngton:-- We have cstob- -

ijihliahed our ucniianent lines well

out, and have driven off the Insui- -

gent. The troops have conducted
tiK'tiisel ves w Mi urcut heroism, l lie

countiy nbout Manila Is peaceful and
the city Is perfectly quiet. A list of

the casualties will be sent tommor-row- .

(Signed) "Oris."

Washington, Fob. o. (12:25 a. pi.
Moiuhy)-T- lio foilowing dlHpatcli,

fiom General Otis hut been made
public: "Manila, Feb 5. To the
Adlutant General Washington: On
Febiuary 6, the Insurgents opened nn
nttackoo our outer lines nt 8:45 p. in,
and repealed tho attack several times
dultg the tn&ht, At :i o'clock this
morning the entire in my was enguged
nnd all attacks repulsed; ut dayhrcak
wo advanced aga'nst the Insurgents
and drltcn them beyond the
lines they formally occupied, capt-uiln- if

several vlllatcs and their de
fence work, Is large; Our own casau- -

t'csa'o thus far estimated at 17C,

vciy fow cases being futal, The
foops are enthusiastic and fight-

ing fearlessly. Tho navy did npleu-di- d

execution on the Hanks of
the ono'jiy; the city Is held In check
and ubsohto quiet prevails; tho In-

surgents have secured a good many
Mjuscr rllles, n Held pieces nnd quick
tiring guns with ammunition, during
llio last mouth."

VaH'Ni von, Fob. 0. (Monday)
Tho Following dispatch was received
ut 2:15 this morning: "Munllu, Fob. C.

Adjutant General, Washington:
The situation Is most satisfactory; no
upprchonslun need be felt. Perfect
quiet prevails In the city and vicinity.
The list of ctisuultlcs Ih being pre
pared, and will bu forwarded as soon
us possible. Tho troops nro In excel
lent health und spirits.

(Signed) Otis."

0IV1NU THEM AWAY NOW.

The lloltoin's Out Entirely Now at Geo,
C. Will's.

Tlio dlsnirrccablo weather durlut!
tho past wcok lias somewhat handi
capped business. Hut this sale cannot
be put off on account of bad weather.
Tho remainder of this surplus stock
must bo closed out next week,
und I must mako quick work of It
now. In order to do this I am will-
ing to iniiku uny reasonable concelslou
ns to terms to suit uny reasonable
buyer.

I haye now hero and do sot Intend
to have next Tuesday, one of tlio
lliio.it huiideurvcd exhibition planus
overseen In this elty, mi Instrument
that Is valued at $050, and sells regu-
larly nt that tlgure. Will sell the
samo now on special terms of $'i&

down and $10 u mouth at whole-salooos- t.

Havo still mother Instru-
ment, also tho largest cabinet urand
slzo In fancy mottled English walnut
ease, that should ut the price and
emu I am prepared to make ou it

now, tlud n homo before tho sun sets
Monday,

Thon there are two vurv fanov Mot- -

tlud walnut styles, roUul price $lfi0,
that oun bo hud tomorrow on sumu
terms of payment for less than iUOO.

strioUy high-grad- e nlunos.
bountifully Mulshed In plain hut ut--
traotivo KuUlsh oak, Mottled Walnut
or mahogany cusi. Hue tone and
most responslvo aotlnii, will now go
for it, $3 mid $iil, and you may
mime your own terms of payment,

In medium prkoil nlaiios thoro U
quite n selootion at prices ranging
from $iw fur the 3i5 stylos, to less
man nu for tin inoirumcnt thai
auutiot be IhiuuIiI ul any other tune
mr less man wo

Kohiemher that thee instruuiLniu
are frih and now, Uat you have the
opportunliy now, thiough my little
mlbftirtuno, lo buy iliom ta uetual
wiioiosalocttst. and that oyery one of
mo atxive nauiM Instrument u fully
warruntotl torHvtyeM hv um n.,,,,'.
ufuoturers as well as Uv imsoif
Doteus if ytmr friend linv H,w.i.r..t
the bargain of a llfeUm .l.iri.,,. n.i.
sile, and you might as well step lu
uoru uuw ami keoure utw of tn ritiulnliiglnsuuments while they crt
tobehudattlitteo cut prlo. If you
do riUee ui U Hut you'll never re-
gret it.

Several sooond-lwo- d Instrument
taken Uward luymeut uf uew one
during the last week are tuarkeo
wpoalally low to get them out or tht
way, AMawnuS; lhulln Clnnn r...
i0, veveiat upright and .quure plano.--
ur wsoug, oft payment of a uiuutli.

Come and see. Geo a Will, m m n.t
muslo dealer, Sfll Oooimetolal street,
opposite Lada & llush hank.

The Uct
AlOOBk.' tllri fl.Uliki.iti .........i .

fir,M,uwl www rwS

n n O 0 O O O
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100 BEST OREGON 11H

The Model Oregon Newspaper and Family Journal.

Uniting News, Fiction, Literary, Ranch and Dairy

nnd Market News In attractive readable form.

SALEM WEEKLY III
Is issued Thursday morning

of the stute the same week.

Tli SUN Weekly...

In two parts contains all Important Foreign, National

nnd State Ncwp.

Ml J0URNAL -

An Independent Associated Press Paper for the Peo-

ple. Send for samples free.

Thr JouitNAt, has tho fullest report of the doings of

the legislature and state olllclals, as well ns Indepen-

dent, clear and concise commont on oil public matters.
Send a trial subscription.

HOFEIi UTIOS.

Nervous Dyspepsia

To Oaln Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know
What Appetite and Good Di

gestion Mean,

MAKE A TEST OF STUART'S DYS-

PEPSIA TAULETS.
No trouble Is more common or more

misunderstood than nervous dyspep
sia. Proplo having It think their
nerves are to blame and are nurprlsed
that thoy are not cured by nerve
medicines, The real M-a-t of tho mis-
chief Is lost sight of, The stomach Is
too oruan to be looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not
nave any pain whatever in tlio stom-
ach, nor perhaps any of the usual
t.y.iiploins uf stomach weakness.
i eivous dyspepsia shows itseir not
li the stomach so much us In nearly
o cry oruun. In somo cases the heart
puipiiaicHaii'i is irrcu'tuur; mothers
tho kidneys aro affected; In others tlio
bowels nro constipated, with head-
aches; stilt others are troubled with
loss of ilesli and appc'ltes with

gas, sour rmlugs and
heartburn,

It Is sure to say that Stuart's Dys-poys- la

Tablets will cure uny stomac''
weakness or dlseie except cancer of
tho stomach. Tnv cure sour stom- -

ui.ii, K'li, u3s ui iii-M-I mm uppctiit't
leoplo!'Miess, palpitation, heaitburu-couslirvituu- i

titirl lieailuo.ie.
Sond for valuable lltilo book on

aoumcli illstae by nildresslnif P. A
iStiiartOo., Murshill, Mich All druk'-ISL- s

sell full-ilK- xl ipackaces ut 60
'.oats. Prof. Henry W. lfeciter, A. M .

o wellktmwn reliwlous rworker andwriter, of St. Louis..
Sooreluryof the Mlaslon Board oi

iheUerinan Metliodlst Clmrch. Uhlet
Clerk and Kxport Accountant for thtHarbor and Wharf Ootuulsulon. Pub
iiobeoretarvfor theSt Louis School
rutrvins ASMHJiation nnd tho District
v.Vnfertneeof Siewards of the M. E
vlhurcli: also takes an active part In

Ho work of Epworth Lcaiiue, anao write on religious and educationaluiples fr several uiauailues. How he'ound relief Is best told lu his ownords:
"Sowo weeks aito my brother heardue say ; something buUt ludlk'esiion

ud tnklnu a box inua his pocket saidTry Stuart's Tableu," I did. andvas promptly relieved. Then 1 Inve.Uatedltienatiirooftho tablet andxjcarue Mllsrled that they wer mader Just the rlKlit tiling and In jusilierltfht pn rtli.tH to akl in theuvlUllUllonnt food. I
Kr thoiu In all rsapeow, aK(j xvkn
hem constantly on hand,"

1

Li

In-l- ine to reach all p.irts
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YOUR TACB
Shows the .late of your feelings and the state
oi your neaitn as wen. impure blood
makes iUel apparent in a pih and sallow
complexion, I'imples and Skin Eruptions. I
you arc feeling weak and worn outand do
not have a heahhv appearance you should
try Acker's Illood Elixir. It cu.es all blood
J I teases where chrap barsacaiillas and

purifiers IhII. Itnowinc this we sell
every t ttle on a positive guarantee, Lunn &

urooKS, uruygists.

Don't Tobscco Spit and Sniobe lour IJfe Intj,
To Quit tobacco easily and forever, be mas

netlo, full of life, nervo and vlcor, take No-To- -

uae.tiiownnaer-norltcr- , that makes vccnUmcn
strong. All druselata. too or II. Curosuaran
teed. Dooklet and cample free. Address
sterling jtemeny to, Chicago or New York.

The smallest things may exert the g'eatest
innuenee. ue wilt's utile liarly Ktsors are
unenualled for constipation nd IWertrnubles
Small pill, safo pill. Slo e's Drug store.

ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS ARK
sold on a positive cnaran.rc. Cures heart-bur-

raising of .he food, distress rfter
rating or any form of dyspepsia. One little
talt'et ctvrs immediate relief. 25c and 50c.
Lunn k I)riik.', druggists,

OASTOH.IA..
Aears th yy Tha Kind You Hae Alar$ Benefit

LaGdppe is again epidemic. Eery
should be taken to avoid It. Ii'specilic euro is One Minute Cough Cure. A

J..Sheperd, Pub'isher Agricultural Journal
and Advertber, Elden, Mo , says: "Noone
will te (llunrwilnti-- a In n.lnn n .:....
Cough Curo for La Gtipre," Stone's Drug

IUIC.

MOKI TEA POSITIVELY CURES SICK
Headache, Indigestion and constipation. Adelightful herb mink. Removes all erup-
tions of the skin, produc'ng a perfect com.
plexion, or money refunded. 25c and c.oc
Lucn & Brooks, druggists.

Horrible aronv It rmul u n.i n.
and Skin Diseases, These are relieved and
uicumrweYviiiM witch Ilarel balve, Ue.

ol Imitations Stona's Drug Store.

ACKPR' PKVtliuir Dilrn,,tnn.;..'. .:, "''-.-u W- -

WOrit Cold in lurrlw ,,.... ""
faiuLd. ,;, 7r? or money re

I

$ltll.
Scjoc. it Ilrooka, dtug

Mr. S A Kifki, ph. 1 .l. ... I

iv.in. ii...:.:. ' """." ?.?. I

" ..' uuc,tu terriDy fron'U Grippe, One Mtnute Cough CuJe ,
the only rtmedy It acted Thon.
ja-id-

s ofoihers u.e this remedy ,jU G ippe.and its exhausting afteer rfw,,
atona's Drug Store. '

O V. 13 T" ar ! t a
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Solid Track.

Solid Comfort, '

Both are yours If you tnko tho

JJutllniiton Route.
Two ways to go-- vla St. Puul,

and via Hillings, Mont.
Choose the foimer If destined

for Chicago and the liasi; inc lat-

ter If you wunt to reach Omaha.
Kansas City, St. Louis, or any

other soiithcrn or southeastern
city HOURS aheud of the mnn

who takes any other line.
Tickets at olllces of connecting

lines.
A.CSHELD'JN.

Geu'l Agent, Portland, Or.

YAQTJItfA BOUTE

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

Connecting at YAQUINA with tho

YAQDINA BAY STEAMSHIP COMPANY

8TEAMEK3

"WEEOTT"
Fl In every ro cct. The above

steamer is duo to fall from Yaqulna
every debt days.

Shortest Route llctivccn

BcIwccd Valley Poinls and Sao Francisco

Faro: Albany and I'oltits West lo San Francisco
Cabin tlO.OO

Hound Trip 17.00

II. I WAI.DUN, EDWIN STONE,
T K. & 1'. A. Manngcr.

J. TURNER. Aacnt, Albany, Ore.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION

STEAMER WM. M. H0A6,
Captain Geo. RaAbc.

Running between Portland and Corvallis,
stopping at all nay lauding.

RIVER 8CIIEDULE.
DOWN- - Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays.

Leaves t'orvnllls......... ............. 6 a. m,
Unves Albany ...................... 7 n in.
U'iivcs Iiucun Vista. .................. 8 a, m.
Leaves Independence.. ....... ....4...... 9 a. m.
Iavc Bnlem. ........................... 10 n. ro.
Ixnvcs S'eubcrir 12:M .
Arrive Portland i:'M

UP Mondays, Wcdntsdaya and Fridays.
Uavrs Portland ..... ... 6 a. in,
Leaves KewlH;rg.....................IO:SO 11. m.
leaves ttniem................ ......... 3:su p. m.
Iipavcs liidcpcmlciu'C.............. A.() p. m,

Iliicim Vista................ 7:30 p. in.
Leaves Albany . 0:30 11. in.
Arrive Corvallis....... ........11:00 p. m.

Tho steamer has been equipped with flrnt-cla- ns

accommodnllous, liieludhig an elegant
piano.

Unsurpassed tor carrying both freight and
passengers,

Docks-Foot- o! State street.
U. MAERTZ, Agent.

Oregon.
C.8ULI.lVAN,8upt.

Albany, Oregon.

Oregon Sliou Lino Railroad

The Direct Routo to

MoDfana, Utah. Colorado

and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via the
Union IMclfic Fust Mull Line, or tliu

JttoUraudeUceiilu Lines.

Look ut the time
li Duyf tn Salt Lake
2j Days to Denver
3i Days tu Chlcnuo
4 Djys to New York

Free Rcellnlng Chair Cars, Upholstered Tour-t- it
Sleeping Cars, uud Pullman Palnco
Sleepers operated 011 nil trains.

For further information apply.tn
BOISE A lURKKIt, Agents, Salem.

W. E. COMAS', Ocn'l Agent.
0. 0. TERRY, Trav. Pass, Agt.

l.'l Third St., Portland, Or.

A Few Interesting Facts
When people are contemplating a trip

whether on business or pletsure, they natur,ally want the best service n ,min-ilil- i -r

as speed, comfort and sifety is concerned.
Employes of the Wisconsin Central Lines arc
pam to serve the public and our trains are
operated so a to make clo e connections
with diverging line at nil junction points.

Pullmin Palace Sleeping and Chair cars
on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
a la Carte.

In order tnnlilatn iM R..,..i... .....:
ask the .icket agent to sell you a ticket over

TIIK WISCONSIN CENTRA., LINES

and you will mike dirert connections at
oi.iauiiorv.mcag), .Milwaukee and all
points East.
For nnv hut r In'n.m.ttA. .n' w....,iwu tan uu any

ticket agent or correspond with
JAS. C, POND,

General Pass. Agnt.
MlltU,lll..n II'.- -

or JAS. A. CLOCK, ' '

uener-- Ag-nt- ,

246 Stark Strtet,
ToRiXAND, Ore.

Dissolution of Partnership
TIlD nilhlin nr lmn,lj .,...i.t.i .1 .

the musical Instrument drm heretoore dbluir a partnership buslnessai
r,!1!'0. street under the name i

,..,viiu,o uas ueen aissolveri.tho unoerslk-ne- d coatlauliiK us soleproprietor und dealer in pianos andorgans. W5vv 0. A. Wilu.e

Chatr Cars Between Portland and Albany
chS0i...U.P,.,.0,!:'e,r?clrey,lvlnL.

, ..nun elm. unraeLivpinoklnn rooms, tirst clais
Dart cular.5fipnc 11....1...... .,,,.,te"
W cents Poland to

l
Carrearenrlnfr n?'"."?. .9"

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Mo Kind You Have Always Baught

CURE Y0UR5ELF1., . .l t li. r. -
iiiMbarkM, iufl4tt.iik,B,j$V9 QltUlkl M riuiUu4 ur luoianu,

I"anu of uiiioeu Hwtiru.- - -

a!ITutEttitOf wKiiOa. " or runoia nr DniesaU,
N( v. a. a. JtM rwnt la p4in tripper.iV rrru,7af"sMl II.UV, or 3 twltk. ItJ.UnuUr Mot eu rtuMi.

rr-- -

O.R.aH.
DEPART TIME SCIIHDULK.

FOR From Po ttlnnd. ARRIVK.

Fait Salt Like. Denver Ft.
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kansiu
8 pm City, hi Loula, Chicao

atiu ivasi.

Spokane Walla Walln, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis, bt. I'aul, Myer

230 p.m Duluih, Milwaukee Chi 830
cago and Last a m

8 pm OCEAN STEAMsHIPS.

For San Francisco.--

Sail every five days

8pm COLUMBIA RIVER
ex, Sun, STEAMERS

Saturday 4pmlapm To Astoria and way land ex Sun
tngs,

a

WILLAMETTE RIVERS Ar Salem
Lvive Portland, Newburg and 6 p.m.

Salem Way Landings. Mous
7115 pm Weds
fl'uslhu Fri
and w I For Dayton Tu Thur
10a m. Sat
MonWc.1 Jop m

Fri
..... ..... .......

WILLAMETTE RIVEI' Ar Salem
I, loam
Tu.'Ihut Corvallis Albany and Mon

bat Way I'olnts. Vcd and
3p. m Fn

WILLAMETIE RIVER DIVISION.
Dally Ixnts to Portland as above.

Transfers to street car line at Orcg City
if the steamers are delayed there onnd
trip tickets to ail points in Oregon, Wsshlng-ton- ,

nr California. Connect o 1 made at Port-
land with alt rail, ocean andriver lines

W. II. IIURLBURT.
flen'I Pas. Arrt. Portland, Or.

0. M. POWERS. Agent, Twde street dock
Salem.

BOISE & BARKER,
City Agents.

TAKE THE -

Canadian Pacific R.R

And Soo Pacific Line
to

Minneapolis
St. Paul

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New Vork

Boston
a ii all points east and southeast.

Cheapest tates, bestseivice and accommi.dations
Through tourist sleepers to Minneapolis,

St. Pan), Toronto, Montreal, and lioston
without change

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Erapre
Ine of steamships to Japan and China",

The tasieat and finejt whips on the Pacific
ocean, Shortest and best rouie to the
orient

Canadian Australian S. S. Co.

To Honolulu, Fiji nnd Australia The
shortest route t the colonics.

For rates, (0 terw and any Information call
on or address. C. M. Lockwood, Agent,
Office Phone No. 40. sW Commercial st.
Residence Phone No. 55. Salem, Ore

Agent, 146 llnrd street Portland, Or,
E. J. COVLE,

iiisnic) Passenger Agent, Vancouver. B. O.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

rE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
KXrRKSS TRAINS RUN DAILY

6:00 P M Lv..., Portland. ..Ar 19:30 AM
8.-2- PM Lv....Saiein ....Lvh.-ooA-

IS A M Ar. San Francisco. Lv IH.-n- a v w

,'nt"pat ail principal stationsbet. Portland and Salem, Turner. Marion.. ,......j uiiKEiu, oueuus. uaisey,ll&rnsburrj, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drmn, Oakland, and all sta.
.Ions trnm IJ,,cMl,.n . a.i.i. t. .-- " '""nj w a.uianu, inclusive.

ROSKlitJRO MAIL,
0.30 A M I Lv. . . Portland ..Af M.'30PH"" am i.v....taicm.... Lv l SoPM.ZO I" Ar ...Roscburg. Lv 17tOA M

Pullman bbffet li..n M.k !. 1 .1 '
i U CCOHU.CJJBIrrt in l.r...K v.., a;iacnea to an through tra n

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
DETWEKN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

!? jaii dailyexcept Sunday.
730 a M I Lv Portland.. Arl p w""' "I r Corvallis.. Lvf t.-a- o PM

vith
" v. V. (X li. ttv.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,

t.'SO P M Lv .. Portland ...Ar J 8.-3- 5 A m
;.'3o P M Lr ,. McMinnville Lv S.'So A Hyo pm Ar independence Lv ) S AH

.v.ul'lec'c1onnlnat San tranctsco with
Accidental aud Oriental and Pacific mall
teamshin I.nes for JAPAN AND CHINA,

calling dates on application
Kates and tickets to Eastern points and

.AJftiAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and AL'STRALLIA, becan
Sm! ' SK,NNEK' Ttcket A?on

C. H. MARKHAV G. F & p. A. Portland

Munumtwrs
MARE MORr: END URIHG
RW-YollEajiw- a
CRANT M'J

wiirj
Wfi.Tkfr

FOR vi'Pu
MOJJUMENTAU BKOHzfCO.

oniuutFORT, CONN
mhl,J?.nW.?J material that makes tho ONLY"
or i M vl MtNT aurpama Marble

..a v. vV4UllUlt
T, B. WAIT, Agent,

144 Mill, St. and 130 tate St.
dw SALEM, ORB.


